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II IT IT ILbughran Awarded Nod in Lism inieavvweight Title Figh
"A Gift of the Gods" 1JDUCKS BEATEH
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GROCERS CLAIM TITLE!fgHJC100IS
Formal Protest Lodged With Twilight League R II f T D 1 1 D I I P

Ut UBL,lj
SITUATION RECOUNTED

15 ROUND BOUT

IS WON EASlLYi HI Hill I f M ill I

Ul MULLIHUUU

PROTEST against the entire outcome of the Industrial
baseball league season, wa? registered Thursday,

pafchmaker Plant Confirms
nnn,mrpmpnt nf sPv

Braddock's Defeat Chalked
Up as Champ Outpoints

Challenger in a letter sent to Ray Ritchie, president and secretary of the
league, that the Groeeryrrren finished the season with a per-
centage of .778, having won seven out of nine games, one of
. . them bv default.

The Grocerymeil made for-- j
' mal claim to the championship
'and tlir- - trophies to be awarded in j

connection therewith. League of-- ,

f
4

p'

(YANKEE STADH'M, N. Y.. July
18 (AP Tommy Loughran in
a masterful exhibition, successful-
ly defended his wor'd's light-heavywei- ht

championship tonight
by decisively outpointing Jimmy
Hraddocki young Jersey challen-
ger in 15 rounds. Thp champion
won the Unanimous decision.

After a soim what hhaky start
during wljith he sustained bad cuts
around th eyes and forehead.
Lougbraa came back to give Brad-doc- k

a bokinK lesson in a bout that
was one sjided throughout the la?t
eight- roiind The champion ap

. peared stfong at 174 pounds, four
pounds more than Braddock
scaled, and was in complete
mand of the fight nearly all the
way. j

BOTJKD OKE
Loufbrsri led with his left jab mu

handled tht Imllenger in a i linrb. The
- ehanlfiio'n eaine rnt of tlie mix-u- p with

DMty gash over l;is left eje.
Elood streamed from the rut. It seemed

to spur thrt i 'in.;iirn into notion and the
tight begaa at a fat clip. ' Braddorli

mashed a: hard right to Tomn.y's head
but nllssed too swings. J.oughran kept
Jabbing wih his left but was unable to
keep the lihallenirer from lr.s quarter
with bodj- - attatli. They uttt ii. a clinch
at the le!!.;

; EOUKD TWO
Tfcey wttt'l4-- punches in The renter of

the ring and liinlied. Tl'.e hatupiiift
fougsis r;srefuiiy, showing henithy re-

spect for Hf.iddnrk's riplit. Tommy (lipped
and only a saved him 'mm slip-
ping to ti'r floor as lie liodp. .liitmiy s

. harge. Tlte h;illeiier was forcing the
fieht but itiissin as often as lie landed.
Braddock isniW-- an overhaul', ripht to ti.e
head as lis- fun ed the it to a
corner. Loiii-l- an wint k.ii k ii h heeU
from a solid left to the hfa.I just lefore
te gor.g- gur:le!.

I EOUKD THREE
. T.ojgbraa x I and j;il'lil-- - a he

(ought to slip Itraddock ' di.tkreilly itr
sisteoi Tuiiev The challenger started a
'run jfluvrj of biool from t tie tut over
Tommy's eje ai.il t,ave tlie harj-iii- both
fitt in a Hiveiv mix ;:p. I.iu:!iriiu'f de-

fensive taijtii-'- flowed up TJie fiht.
I.oughran paki(l up against tne rope.
I.ouuliran hie to fipht a 'id emnthed
Hiaddock yliiL'y til n it t'nr l.f.nl. One cf
the ehsni- jr'.' jaH runted a et.t on
Praddoc k i .n;?t Lff i e i

'
t end ;f

the. i ourd.

EOUKD FOUR
After 1 n ti "inn of .lit :,(. Brail

do.k drove :the i tiampion hnYk Mitu a rght
U the ha; acl left hook to tin- ttomarh.
'J he ehtamp.ion kept rtirkiutr l is ft into
Jimmy fue fi:d had t h e-- Irishmrm
mingini: wildH. There s a ut now
under Iujrhran' right ee. Hraddork

" Halkedf--h h rival with right hsnd poised
v hvf elilm foind a taritet a I.mifhran

hiTted and boxel rleverly. .limmy took
a tt'.it left to the rose st hefore the
111. I

ROUND TIVE
Brwhloiic drove a right luok to the

riiia and lepeated with an upper out that
landed m.der Tommy's heart. They ipent
a lot f time clinching at clc-- quarter.
The r'hnuipion i learly out peneralled the
joanj; Jersey man. oughran malhed
aerlea ( rights to the jaw ami took a
light left ;to the body as he tidertepped
l'raddork't rotintcr attack. Tommy' left
ieetned toj puzzle the 'challenger but he
eoQnected 'to jaw with a
hrd overttan'. light. Loughrar. hooked hia
!ft to the; t ody as the round ei.uetl.

:

BOUND SIX
rrauV.o.J. . ame out ut hi- - corner with

- f head lowered to open a i termined

vfefealbWpr sXft f h nS.O oaTteU5CRj

3" S'fsW ffv lW5 w4

- mj w - m Hit vii tx
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eral Weeks Ago

Confirming a tenu'ive. an-

nouncement he made while ;it
' n ... . C 1 1 1 c.iti v r ' 1 1 o ert

Matchmaker Harry' Plant Thur-- .
day comp'eted arranpenient? for
the Ted Fox - Benny Pelz main
ewnt. rud proclaimed next Thurs- -

day. July 25. as the date 'for iho
first of a series of mid-"tir.ini- e r
fisilit programs a.t the srmoiy.

Fox ha-- lven mar; ing undeT
ihe decision defeat which he took
;:t Pelz's hands several months
pgo. and Is so sure lie can re-

verse tlie re-su-'t that he offered
to fijrlit a "v : it!r "lae ail" "bas-
is, luit this v.; vet-oe- hy the
rmtchmr.ker ah'iough Pelz .was

Some "weh'-im- Improvements
will be no'ed at the armory when
..ey rciss by :he ticket taker next

nht to witness this
fight card. NIr big electric fans
will hf ci!lr.tius the atmos-
phere by w ay cf a cooling breeie,

nd a l -- w i.a.-- will adorn the
floor. T!.;: ciMvas, fays Plant,
cost $4(m1. ard in order to keep
it intact, "a n ostuoking rule will
if intact, and smoking rule will

it th:n !h the entire show with-
out indulging in the weed, will
le accommodated hy a recess dur-ir- r

v. hich they n.w smoke, in the
iins'-ment-

THE CLUB:c(st r. :acue
v. ;.. r : w. y.. r. t.

- n F. ! t : .7 . .' '. .1 ..' 7 Il .112
H.,,;v. in 4 .71 tis VP 4
os .. i : i iN.rrlar.i 5 V.
I rr 13 i" : r.-t'.e .: ! ' : 7

''T'C';."L LEAGUE
1 v r.. r- . v. i. i,

. 9 .i :i itrof-!.'- n t 4.'. 4 ' -

h eHgo I .' . fl.i',.. : 4 ..to
V. Y. .M'''S i,4'r
St I.. 42 .71 ' C:r.- ir. V j .71

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
. T.. r. t. 'V. t

D.iij. : 1 .7 J1:( '( vi 1. 12-1-

n y. .M .'.a ,i;:;h:1'rSi. -
4f :!7 3 2 :.ff 14

lUtr.'it 4 7 4 2 7' Hr.sti.il

RESULTS
COAST LEAGUE

Ho'locd 11; Tortlard T.
M issii.n 7: e 4.
'akland : s Arpeles i. a

ban Frantisco 9; Sacramento f.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4; I'iUsburgh I.
Philadelphia P: Cincinnati 4.
St. Louis C: Boston 4.
Chitago 11 ; Brooklyn 7.

AMERICA LEAGUB
Fliiladt-ipV- f; Cetroit 4.
Washirtl n 10: St. Louis t.
Chicago : Eoston 1.

Price
UV M )

GHEAP-per-gallo- n

paint saving less
than $4 on the average
house, costs $210 more
th&n quality paint in
keeping the house paint-

ed 5 years. See the Coat
Chart at this store.

our quality line gives low
5-y-ear cost keep out mois-
ture and decay saves repair
biHa. See tbe Coat Chart 1

WELLER HARDWARE
AND PAINT STORE

i 428 Court St Telephone BSO

MWllllh

ai

'filial li.id declared ihe Postofftce
tram t ht champion t's th result
of a de. idins game Tiipd;y night
in winch-i- won rrom trie Portland
Kit ct r ir Powbr company aggrega-
tion. -

"Anv rule indicaiine that thee
ames were not won by us. would

mean Dint we would be precluded
from pursuing the practice i.ed
by all of t tie rnembc-r- s . the
league in Qualifying players afier
the openinjr.of the season," ihe
letter siHted.

V I ihat the Sa.tni
C: : , ..eiii's fo;it:i hr.9. been dis-

criminated against, purposely., in
tir mr-- er i,Z the eligibility f its
players. id that the attitude k--

hy those in charee h?s heen
unfair..

"At no time ha the Groteiy-r.jen'- s

team' played anr person
that would-rto- t have be-v- e! .'
either ty occupation or by

in a Tegular meeting.
"At the beginning of ihe rer.-ct'- .

Ihe Salem Grocerynttn's- tea:., had
eleven men, who were accepted by
the league. As the scason ptvs-resse-

five of these men became
incapacitated or K ft town. Sub-

stitutes who were, in all w.ys (ligi-ble- .

wre repeatedly refused re n
:

by those in charge.
"In addition, persons in charee

have consistently refused to ap
prise the Hroceryrnen's team of
rulinps or prptests filed by other
teams, and have refused to jilve
consideration to protests filed by
the Grocerymen's team, and hpyt
refused to allow an appeal to the
committee of managers, front the
secretary's decision on a protct-- j
ed game.'1

EUGENE BOY WINS

JlliJIIlF! GOLF ME
PORTLAND. Ore., Jaily 18

fAP) Dick Near. Eugene, Ore..
youth, emerged today as the Ore- -

gon junior golf champion by de-

feating Holman Crawford, negro.
Penninsula star, 1 and 6 in a par
shooting round that brought ap-

plause fi'om the gallery.
The Eugene lad played exactly

even par for the 13 holes which
was all he was forced to play of
the scheduled 18 to win the
match and championship. ,

He was out In par 35 against
Crawford's 42 to bring his op-

ponent in five down at the end of
the first nine. Three more.pars on
the next four holes of the second
nine for near and the match, was
over.

He played machine like golf and
mistakes were few.'

Read the Classified Ads.

PLAY
GOLF
on the
ROOSEVELT GOLF

COURSE
DEVILS LAKE, ORE.

A delightful place to spend
a vacation, only 60 miles
from Salem via new Salmon

river cut-of- f

RUPTURE
Specialist Coming

Dr. T. V. Stokes of Lo Angeles will
be in Salem at the Senator Ilott! on July
22, from 9 a. in. to 5 p. an.

Dr. is going to deaaoni Irate the
Spermatic Curd, which is the latest

ia coEeectiou with Boptnre
Cure.

These ifimoMt ratioiii are entirely free,
and those uf?er,ma- - from rupture are in-

vited to rail without any obligation. The
Spermatic Guard is guaranteed bold any
rupture, and win eloa the opening in
the average ease jo 30 days. Permanent
offices at 103a Loew'a State Bldf., 4Loe
Angeles Calif. dr.

Portland StHI Leads Series!
by Two Games to One

at Home

PORTLAN'D.Ore., July 18 -
(AD ft was the other way!
around today and Hollywood wip- -'

ed up the Portland Ducks, who i

combined their errors with Holly- - j

wood Lit?. The outcome was an
11 to 4 Hollywood win, bringing
the series, minus king's-e- x games,
to two games for Portland to one j

for the Hollies. Thpre will be
double-header- s tomorrow and
Saturday to make up Tor postpon- -

ed patnes from tlie first half, plus
the usual Sundav two-fam- e bill, j

R H E
Hollywood 11 8 2

Portland Y...v.4 10 3
Hollerson and Sever.eid. Cook;

Ortman, Tomlin and AVoodall.

HeAa Beat Tribesmen
SEATTLE. July 18 (AP)

Seattle Hurlers v allowed the vis-
iting Missions 14 hits today, the
California team acoring one run
fog every two hits and winning
the game 7 to 4. Hubbel went
the distance for his team mates,
allowing nine hit?.

R H E
Missions 7 14 0

ifSeattle 1

Hnbbell and Hoffmari; Fiach
and Borrearil.

Oaks Sbad Artge-l-
; LOS ANGELAS. July 18
CAP) Roy Catiyle's thome run
in the ninth jnninp, when two
men wrre out pave Oakland a
5 to 4 victory over Los Angeles
today. The Angeles had tied up
the score in the eiphth, putting
hcros two runs.

R H E
Oakland 5 R 2
Los A neles : 4 7 1

, Craphead, Kasich and Lombar-di- ;
Barfoot and Warren.

Seals Defeat Sars
SAN FRANCISCO. July 18

(AP) The Seals rang one down
bn Sacramento today when they
difeatfd the Senators nine to
three. The Reals knocked out
eleven hits, while Sacramento
was close behind with ten hits.

R H E
Sacramento 3 10 o
San Francisco ...... 9 11 1

Bryan and Koehki ; Jacobs
and Reed.

Giants Win
4-- 1 From
Pirate Nine

NEW YORK. Julv IS. (AP
Masterful pitching by Carl Hub-bel- l,

who Is becoming something
o fa Pirate nemesis, enabled the
Giants to defeat Pittsburgh by 4
to 1 at the polo grounds todav.
The home fotces assaulted Ervin
Brame for two runs in the second
and for two more in the third, but
made no headway apainst Fussill
or Swetonic who followed.

R H E
Pittsburgh 1 6 0
New York 4 8 0

Brame, Fusgell and Hargreaves:
Hubbell and O'Fnrrell.

rhlllleej Win -- 4
PHILADELPHIA. July 18.

(AP) The Phillies defeated Cin-

cinnati today by the score 6 to 4.
Tbe home team us-e- a revised
batting order and rushed across
four rvins in the opening inning.

R H E
Cincinnati : ..." 4 8 1

Philadelphia . . .6 8 2
May and Gooch ; Elliott and

Lerian.

Partla Defeat Uraves
BOSTON, July 18. (AP)

The Braves threw away a four
run lead here today, and permit-
ted the St. Louis Cardinals to
win 6 to 4. The visitors scored
five runs in the eighth inning and
one in the ninth. Cantwell al-lot- ed

the Cardinals but two hits
up to the eighth and was given
superb support. He then blew up
and Jones relieved him. The Bos-
ton defense then went to pieces.

R H E
St. Louis 9 1

Boston . . 4 9 3

Alexander and Wilson; Cant-we- ll

and Leggette.

Cubs Whip Brooklyn
BROOKLYN, July 18. (AP)
A first inning attack for eight

hits and seven runs enabled the
Cubs to defeat Brooklyn by 11 to
7 today. The victory reduced the
lead of the Pirates over the Bruins
to just one game, represented by
a difference of two in the winning
column with tbe teams all even in
defeats. The Giants halted the
Pirates" today.

666
U a Prescription fer

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE, BILIOUS FKVER

andl MA LABIA
It la tat most speedy remedy known.

Dry Planer Wood
Spfcial tfrO Aft
Per Load ipO.UU

7 Immediate Delivery
Order your wood for winter

Before It rains

SALEM BOX CO.
TEL. 763 .
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j
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By CURTIS

All of queer excuses are
used by chaps who resist the ap-
peal of golf for years and finally
fall victims, and now come
Charley and Ed Oahriel with a
new one. The heads of tho Ga-

briel
i

Powder and Supply company
have started cutting divots with "j

a vengeance, but they claim it's
all In the inttrest of getting in
condition fdr deer hunting next
season. Ed uses plenty of prsw-de- r

in his blasts down the fair-
way, while Charley takes along
extra two-by-fou- rs from the yard
to replace broken chib shaf"3.

Hairy Plant finally cot
around to announcing the date
for that Fox-Pel- z fight. It's
next Thursday, July 2fl. Well,
it's about time.

Terry Kileen. nee Wattenber-per- ,
wandered into Tho I"M'les

ihe other day fully expecting that
tonight he would .meet one
"Rocky" Rogers in a main event
at that city. But on his arrival.
Terry was informed that Rogers
had contracted a case of boils and
the fipht was postponed a week.
Reports don't say, but probably,)
TeMTy was boiling too when he
heard about it. The matchmaKer
at The Dalles says the winner will
be pitted against Georgia Dixon
of Portland, which means that if
he takPs Rosers into camp. Kil-ce- n

will really be stepping up in
I lie fight game after p these
years.

In spite of all the talk about
rough tactics in v rostlina-- a
friend of ours says It's eaty to
tell a wrestling match from a
lxxlng bout. Hoxers wear
Kloves and spend nioM of t heir
time- - wrestling, while wrestlers,
go bare handed and devote
more time to punching than
to looking for holds:.

Tennis fans who raised . their
eyebrow's when Tilden, and Hun-
ter were chosen on the Davis cup
team, can now saw "I told yon
so" since the youngsters. Allison
and Van Ryn. defeated the vet-
erans 6-- 6-- 1 in a doubles try-o- ut

to determine which pair
would play doubles against the
Germans. The feeling: pretty
generally has been that Lott and
Hennessey should have been giv-

en the call. Even though their
supremacy over Tilden and Hun-
ter hasn't been demonstrated de-

cisively, it would have been a
pood move to send the yonnp fel-lo- w

forth to get experience.
Som ofMhem will have to take
up the burden next year.

But after all. Tilden lute
done more for tennis in tho
I'nited Sfafes than any other
player,' ami if he want one
more chance to come tnuk, he
is probably entitled to if.

It's hard to believe, but in less
than two months the talk wll
all be about shift plays, lateral ,

passes and the dear old alma
maters.

Lou Gehrig has been having ;

trouble getting his share vf base
hits and in early July was batting
more than 50 -- points below his
1928 average.

R II E
Chicago 11 14 2
Brooklyn 7 13 1

Carlson, Nehf and Taylor; Dud-
ley, Greenfield, Koupal and Pl-nig- h.

The Mark of
Genuine
Aspirin

"PAYEE ASPim is like an old
friend, tried and true. There

can never be a satisfactory substi-
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin
is genuine. It is the accepted anti-
dote for pain. Its relief may always
be relied on, whether used for the
occasional headache, to head-of- f a
cold, or for the more serious aches
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis,
rheumatism or other ailments. It's
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by
the name Bayer on the box and tbe
word genuine printed in red.

has started, Mel bids fair to .be one -
of the world's greatest outfielders.

While McUraw has a system 01
shifting his outfield against left
and right-hande- d pitchers, he
seems to feel that Ott is good
enough to stay in there every day.
At least, Mel was being used al-

most daily in the early season- -
Ott is a natural ball player. He

never overlooks a signal from the
boas, he covers large acreage in
the field, and! takes a good healthy
wallop at the! sphere when he's at
the plate. And. those wallops are
the things wiieh are helping most
to keep Mr. Ott in the Giant line-
up every afternoon.

This Summer, the youngster has
been nicking the apple for full
circuit clouts and extra base socks

St. 'Via !' m4etB.

Athletics
Again Win

Easy Tilt
DETROIT, July 1R. (AP)

George Walberg snapped back into
winning form here today after a
brief slump and the Athletics de-

feated Detroit 8 to 4 in the first
came of the series. George Uhle
remained in the box throughout,
giving 16 hits. He wa9 handi-
capped by five tiger errors. The
victory enabled the Macks to add
half a game to their lead as the
Yanks were idle.

R H E
Philadelphia ;.R16 1

Detroit 4 9 5
Walberg and Cochrane; Uhle

and Phillips.

Solons Crush Biowng

charge. He forced the rhampiou ahout the
rtng but found difiicultv onuectiiig.
I.oughran ideppd and jntled to ii.et
the chaliti.ger s i.ii-hfs-. Kepeattdly he j

threw Jininiy oft balan- - 8 and .punched i

J

I,

i
f--

i

...

'I

the challriger' about jhp htad at r'ote
range. wa.s buffeted around but
kept 'up t;tie pursuit. Ctne of I.onghrqn'e
sharp ieftji opened a rut at the tide of

1 I'raddock 'k right ee. The hamiiion had
bi JoungrivKl tr. a had way at the be!l.

KOUKD
They ";it for action aud each with

patched tip mi'. The . hampion drove
ifveral h.-.-td lefts and riri.t to ftraildin-k- '
head nd the challengi i s counter.
Ixviffhran :a .Braddock backi- j away fiom
his two ftr-r- !rive. Just whin Lougl:ran
appeared to fiar lniimy in eatress, an-
other evefe ct't was opened by a glaiuin;
blow to jl'e champions forehead. In a
twinkhn iTotnmy's face was a mafs cf
blood. Jhfchrp lack.il away and ap-
peared half Minded- - bv the stream but he
bad a" mj ! 'r a l.e f ame 'o Y:t or-it- f

at trend of tl-- t ro.ir.d.
! BOUND EIGHT

J.onghriin .anie out to et a fatt pace.
He first pas tight iris; with a kin cet ien

f sharp irlouts to the challengers head
ami the crowd was in an uproar.

The champion had Braddock m'ssinjr
badly. They clinched after cvbariKinff
lefts to the body. Tommy took a left lu .ish
to the tend but cufffd Jimmy around the
rinr. j j.

The champion handled l.ia young rival
matter would hi pnp 1.

Braddock was taking a scientif;c boa-5n- s

lessors at the bell.

J BOTTKD NINE
t.ahran lost no lime poking- - his effi-cte-

left hand into the challenger (ace.
Jiainty did not veem; discouraged bat ap- -'

- patently rraliied that his main chance was
to cwtBect witfl kll- rijbt. providing lie

. coald fimf the tarfetl' Loughran outstrart--
the challenger --at every turn but

- Jimny kept boring ja. One of Braddock's
blows started the blood flowing arein

a slightly from the champions cut head. The
r .. Hsallenger; absorbed two stiff lefts to the

. s head aad had his cennter blows plucked
' J oat of the air: Braddock missed an over

OTT MJlLL K-E- TH" HGKAE
TITLE.

By QU1N HALL
I VERY now and then the FatesE unbend to drop a sack of

gold in the lap of some ma
jor league ball club. When Mel
Ott was recommended to John Mc-Cra- w

of the New York Giants, the
Fates were in a most generous
mood.

After looking over the youngster
who cost the club a few bowls of
soup and a railroad ticket, Mc-fira- w.

noted as frugal with com
pliments when they concern a base-
ball prospect, admitted that the kid
seemed to "nave aimon every
thine."

Still not old enough to vote, Ott
has made rood in no uncertain
terms. If he keeps op the pace he

Tommy was ev,Dtr.t to spir acu clinehlmt
Toir.my Tn.k one to Hie face. The ensm-(io- n

waded in for a moment with loth
hands iiCniehinr, Bratldoskbout the bxly.
But Jhere was eoirijiaratn(Cly''little action.
I.ou;l ipti was in ron.rrfv command of the
sit's.';tie-- anil ctnou Jimmy off easily wirh
well ilirtted jabs ns the roand enid.

BOTTKD FOURTEEN
Br&dtlock pliingn. m nith a body anak

and drove the champion to the ropes. Tom-
my to Braddo. k to step in and
fig.it. The thalleiiKtf let both fists fly
anii the titlw holder on the 5aw.
Bo1h appeared to be exrhanffinff remarks
'hi: vttre anythinf imt complimentary,
Tommy in derision mil Jimmy in some

M(aiiiiile braddock
w.ih an overhand rif;ht to- tile

head but took pnriishment at close ranpe.
l.oiu;lirnr. tma ki d i, v r:p!it to the fai c

and tCdk a strsiclit left lo the chest. 1i:c
ckailmirer missed a half dozen
ss .ocs ;ust as the ;ojml erdeu.

EOUKD riTTEEN
Ti: har:e! .n tAking aii iher

seres of baffling yokes from Tomm- - s
taienteil lead. Lotichisn tied np the tiial-le-r.g- er

es.ly but ?s forced into a corner
hy .1 nim' impetuous rush. I.ouphr.in
!aiiiltd Ills' rifht to the I e,-i-d anil avoid-
ed ai. other of Jimmi s silil plvnKts. They
neve tied np mist if Ihe time in- - clinch-
es, b it T.ouichran to.k a few lipfot to

heau in a rori.tr. They were sparrifg
t tie L II.

mm mills mE

BEATS MM 14-- 5

The Thomas Kay Woolen Mills
baseball team won from the Mc-

Kay Chevrolet team 14 to 5 on
Sweetland field Thursday night,
thus taking the deciding game of
a hotly contested series. The
woolen mills ball tossers had won
the first game 11 to 5, the auto,
mobile men the second 6 to 0.

The woolen mills team will
play the Oregon state penitentiary
team at the prison diamond Sat-
urday afternoon. Although it
got a late state, the woolen 'mills
team has progressed rapidly and
expect to be in the running
among local independent clubs
next season.

SEIUII-F- HS IE
REACHED IN MEET

BROOKLINE. Mass., July 18
(AP) Two plajerg still in col

lege ranks, the recent winers or
the national clay court singles

t
championship and the man rank-
ing seven In the national listing
are tbe fonr who will meet here
tomorrow In the semi - final
rounds of the 37th annual Long-woo- d

bowl singles championship.
In ai bard-fough- t, five set match

Mangln, recent finalist In the na-
tional intercollegiates defeated
Frank X. Shields, of New York,
national junior champion, -- 0,
6-- 3. -- 8. 0--e. 6-- 4. In the fourth
set Shields fell and apparently In
jured bis right knee but be con-

tinued the match.
-

ST. LOUIS, July 18. ( AP) three professional and one
Kt t mi to crrnm tioinori thuitcur were left knocking at the

, mean much in a race sulh as is
sure to be staged in the older
circuit this year. Ott is too modest
to say much about himself, but
tjie other Giants figure that Mel
has a great chance to cop the
home run honors in the National
League for 1929. In fact, they
know his ability so well that they
are optimistic enough to believe
that the youth will be the new
home rub king of the pasftme.
Personally we think that Babe
Ruth, (despite his early season ill-

ness) will emerge from the sea-
son's war wearing the tiara
although it may be slightly dented.

However, Ott will be right up
near the top. That's something
for a youngster who isn't old
enough to vote yet!

ing forward to a good game Sun-
day. Guy W. DeLay, of the Sll-vert-

high school faculty. Is
coach. The personnel of the team
is Ralph Holman, Alphie Rudi-chause- r,

Merril A. Nehl, Earl B.
Ramp, Lloyd Seely, Ralph Dimick,
Vincent Keber, Kenneth Manning,
Orval Schwab, Jesse Arbuckly,
Henry Leffler, Howard Slyter,
George Hibbard, and Ernest Gar-barin- o.

So far the Silverton team has
defeated Salem 11 to 1, Dallas 25
to 0, Newberg 2 7 to 1, Astoria 18
to 0, Astoria 16 to 1.

DR. WILLING TIED

BY THREE GOLFERS

SEATTLE, July 18. (AP)
i Although they tied for low score,

naent over the InglewoOd course
today.

The quartet to lead the small
field of several of the Pacific
coast's best players were Dr. O. F.
Willing, Portland amateur and
defending champion, and Fred
Morrison, Los Angeles, Nell Chris
tian, Portland and Mortie Dutra,
Tacoma, all professionals. They
each scored 14 9 for tbe 36 holes
or three above par. Thirty-si- x

more holes will be played tomor-
row with the first 36 players com-
peting.

Four other golfers were tied
for second low with 151 each.
They were Frank Minch, Sacra-
mento professional; Jimmy John-
ston, Seattle, amateur; Harold
Sampson, Burlingame, California
professional, and Johnny Jones,
Seattle professional.

Sites Considered
For Big Fight Go
NEW YORK. July IS (AP)
Several sites are still under

consideration for the Max Schmel
ing-Jac- k Sharkey heavyweight
fight in September and no definite
decision has yet been reached, Wil-
liam F. Carey, president "of ladi-so- n

Square Garden, declard today
in taking cognizance of reports the
fight would be held at Soldier
Field, Chicago.'

rsuaMBeC as ejeMVW;
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WTashington Senators defeat thedor of "Old Man Par" at tne end
Browns here today 10 to 3. Goose of the first day's play in the Pa-Gosl- in

?ifi northwest golf tourna- -eot a home run. open

hand Tight by a foot and the crowd
frcaned as the round ended.

:i ii I ;

R H E
Washington r.l) 16 lj
St. Louis 3 10 6

Jones. Marberry and Tate; Blae-hold- er,

Kimsey and Ferrell.

White Sox Take Game, 2--t
CHICAGO, July 18. ( AP)

Red Faber held the Boston Red
Sox to five hits in 10 Innings and
the White Sox won 2 to 1

R H E
Boston 1 6 1

Chicago 2 9 1

MacFayden and Berry; Faber
and Berg.

New York-Clevela- nd postponed"
rain. Doubleheader Friday.

Silverton
And Eugene

Will Meet
SILVERTON. July 18 Silver-to- n

Is holding its breath In antic-
ipation of the Junior League base-
ball game to be played here Sun-
day with Eugene. This is the first
of the elimination games between
districts one and two and districts
three and four. Silverton's game
with Astoria Sunday gave Silver-to- n

championship of the. former
two districts, while when Eugene
defeated Medford she became
champion of the latter two dis-
tricts. The winner of the three
games which start Sunday will
play for state championship at Sa-

lem on August 9th.
Ernest Starr, manager of the

team, says he has very litla dope
on the southern team bat Is look- -

Come Out Tonight, 8 p.m.
And See

"How to Handle Women"
On-th- e stage by special request '

ORVILLE BEARDSLEY IN J?ONG

1 and

ROBERTA JAMES IN HER CLEVER DANCE
-

Benefit

Salem Heights Community Hall
End of So. Commercial Bos Line

it- ! SOUND TIN
: Jimmy came out i with determination

written nil over hisiface. The schalleBger
worked both lifts to' the body forcing the
champion! to clinch. Loutthran brought
fcta defenMe tactics into play to check
Braddecks hinges. He brought Jimmy np
abort onee and then again trith right
appereotsj I.oughran' picked off moat ef
Braddock's blows arid pot the challenger
lepeatcdlt off Valance by cleTcr nve tt
Hit left, iey were sparring at the tell.

f BOUOTJ ELEVEN
- Braddock plunged right back in where
e left off, still hiihtuig for Loaghran'i

ehtn.'-Insle- ad his it-- was clipped by
ight nppercut. Jimmy was smiling after

taking ativeral lighti Llows to the face.
After beifig handled easily in a &eriea of
eUnches Braddock gesfufed to- the ilnm-Vo- n

to "fcome. cn and fjglit." I.oufhrn
cpondo4 w'th Pr f wallops to

ffto headJJimmy forded the. champion into
be ropes

f i BOUND TWELVE
i( Brsddork stalked th champion about
tho ring withivut getting aanch ' sntisfac.
tion. The champion realizing the 1ig mar-
gin ho had piled np on points, took no
qkance and stayed strictly ob the defen-foT-

Th crowd clapped for action and
got clinches. Tommy danced in and out of
his rival's- - reach, meanwhile massaging
tlie challenger wtik his left. The champion

'fired boti bands to the Jersey boy's head

ni ducked a Tkioitllcft jnt at tbe bell
awuaCed. i

P. ! .

'; BOUND THIRTEEN
' Braddock bored back into a flurry
Vlswa. The crowd yelled the eh;

gpe-r- ed Jhnay with kit kft aa4
krrrped 4 ;tk ehalieBfw't Rata,

Uptrta b ta timd ssrk af Bamr VaanrfaeCsstt
MianaoatrarM tag Bellsyltawn


